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K'S NOTHING IN A NAME, ESPECIALL Y WHEN SLOW HORSES TRA VEL UNDER FALSE COLORS
jfrLii

AGER BETTORS SLUMBER
WHILE LONG SHOT GRABS

RACE FROM REAL HORSES
mi -

"Wise Ones"' Caught Napping When Outsider
Leads Field in Sixth Race at Havre de Grace.

Great Dolly Smashing the Dope

iiy uonKnT r. m vxweix
Sports Ijlllor Kvenlnr Public l.ritKrr

JHKT waited n lone time for a long shot to ticl hl ot lirr imo under j

y.t , .. - - ..,.. ,,. ....... . t i. u.. .......
It "lne vlrc "t Havre cie urnce ypiifrtiay. imp i:ii"in nini mv mnr- - .

fn'r flve faces, cashing short hels and cettini; shorter pi'li . hill lmd hark '

tV?i.. ..... . ... ... .. .. ... in.-- . ........
K;;untu tne os noise oi tnc nay wa put over. v, t on. wn i"'-ii- - .

liefe's would como sf.isseritr.; down the honiestretrh ninlt-- r lienvy odd- -, and
i.isy"one was rlslit. Thete vv.t.-- n lip-u- p In Hit- - prncrant. however, for In

Sfl sixth race, when n terrible looUins apparition luiiued Creat Dolh miuii- - t

Si Imit hnm.-l- the leml nf spvpi.tI reciilar horses nil of the wise etl. welt '

1.aII,,v m.f rt t.r. Ififwlfill fl 111 r.1lit-!m- ' tllM MI'T'tlPfV ( I I'll ! I )l II I CnsllPll

fel lrf!M2.40 for each $2 tlcKet. and not mole thin two wele pies-ente- at the
fp PfnB teller's case. 1 don't know wflio had the other one.

Rit I'lt'sa great sislit to he itmniiK tho-- e piesent hen n Iimu' shot tnm! the
t And.' At first the talent is stunned, and thW later turns into surprise.
;Tlie form players have a few words to say about those lame skates that

F" iiS-prls- every one. Incluilinu themselves; and also onte sincerely on dots ,

'iad hounds that should be attached to milk wnsons insleail sioiIiiir lln
best rate tracks. After this indignant otithutt intenso '

C ' lftnr.a spbiqIb until tlm t.l'i.'r. iu ll.llktml nil tltf S P II II I.T Tl 111 fl'fltll llf lite t.lll.o Jl.aiia uniM .... 't ." .......... .r. . - -

E ' jgrand stand.

ir

WDcn the IlfTiires appear ann tnc sum na- - ornn oun-inii- nernien
thi winner a chance of sentiment occurs. The vast throim in the stands
ilefc out a hearty cheer and a strunger would Im.iciiie that n thousnnd or

Kj stRivero about to collect and pay on the mortiriso on tne nut nomcsteaii.
t; "Bat such Is not the case. They simply rue eheerins the price, and fur u

m-

t

of

time imagine what they would do hud they placed their bets on that lame
jUmle or the "doK that upset all oi tne. uope anil men to ten 1110 taie.

m

ions

F A ' OTHKIt imidti, Ihr rnrr Iroik riniru kuli Hi' If iilnnn inl luinris
out Applause JK.it he in liijhl Ihc niuiii. It' tnttil iinmi'

1 you don't gel loikian.
w . . . , .
v 7io.sc Aomfs J crv Uftcn .Ira Misleading

'TTAVRE DK GI'AW, as we highbrows call it. is n pleasant place to spend
? A A . nn... .. ir llml'- - ..tl ...... ..n.,.T rPl.f. I.n..l. Iw iniii.itiilnil in ..nn, IXil ctLLCl linuil IL III.IIS nil Jim 'i n- - i..i- - . . it ............ .. ... ...iv

' .4'futhe picturesque pockets of the Susquehanna V.ille . and then, is ciioukIi
swell scenery and pine country air to delinht the heart of a suy who likes
those things. The cnstomeis, hoeer, h.te no time to gaze upon the
beauties of the place unless the. meaning the beauties of the place--at- e

n the betting ring near the pari mntiiel machine- - or on tho track while.

the horses are running. Kverj thing ol'c is dull, drab and exceedingly
uninteresting.

Tho d horses are pleasant to look upon, for tli aio liiclil
.trained animals and do their best every tune lhe start. The only thing
wrong is In thp names they carrv. for .sometimes one is misled. I"rinstance.
aapeedy steed named Otto I'loto appealed in tho second race and all of
Otio'a friends purchased tickets on the horse to win. At the pirscnt will-
ing they still have the tickets and otto Kioto is running et. It's a uood

Ej, (thing Otto doesn't write like his namesake runs.
fep" Another imposition was in the unto event, wnun ltitroiiin almost.

erv hoss on the track. Among those who faced the .starter was Charles
and that almost ruined the baseball fans with looe legal

fc tender. Comlskey was rcmembcied and holders of ticket saw him take
St ' tlie lead when the barrier fell and slowly petei out in t tie homestretch -

H& .ifrst like his White Sox ball club in the l&is pennant, race. In the fourth
sfa'.'guy named Dan double-croste- d his friends, and what if'harley .McKerran
jt,Ud to bis s In the lifth was a thame Cliilstie was Hckle In

tm tn etxtn ana tiora rincn uroue every one in tne nnai act....f
S x THVIiE'S nothiny in a name, ami linn ran pi off it itiip ilaji it

Fi;Hs the track.
in Race a Lifc-Sarr- r

JAT race, however, was more or less of a benelit. and many of
J Jthe speculators were able to return to I'hiladelphli on the lightning

press, which did not stop except at every statiun. .lames K. Doughertv,
paid the the track a

of weeks when the final event was called. The horses entered were
perfect strangers to him and he sought expert advn e. In other words, ho

"wanted one of those things called a "tip." Casper 1. Sharpies was unable
ES'toj'tell a convincing story and was passed up as nonessential, but Ollie

Armstrong, one of Media's leading citizens, an interesting story to
4? .tell. Mr. Armstrong evidently spent some time iu reseat uh work, for

.Dougherty listened eagerly and absorbed every word.
,J "I can seo nothing one steiling steed in the next evi nt," said

Otyle, "and that is " Here the orator looked around him to see that
would steal his stuff and placed his linger on the i:amc of a

fcnur sixth on the list.

had

had
Mr.

but

I "it that horse can't cross his legs and hobble home in front those
ffj flogs," ho resumed, "then I'm thiough guessing the ponies. ii0 t, nle

of the field, Is accustomed to the distance and will win running haok- -
Kfes wards. Outside of that I have nothins to sav. t'se your own Inclement.
IlijJ bt I am going down heavy on that nag."
Bo,.t.

bM'--

seventh

expenses
couple

quickly

XI note come.t Ihr hest pail the simp, flnyal the hoiie
selected, lloyat icon wall.-- . Ollie was ritjlit....

Baseball Honors Well Apportioned in Tho Leagues
ife ACCORDING Associated Tress records, based upon the daily box scores
tKv the major leagues, honors tho abbreviated pennant taces 191S
IjSwtre w'! among the various teams the two circiUts.
SWtleNatIonal League the Chicago Cubs, winners the senior organization

fws iivtuiiiuifltcu uuriwi ui i wuiie greatest numoer
j,ok nits rained oats ot tvincinnati clan Louis was charged
fgmth raalnng the most errors, Uoston had more
rd'tAMM than olbpe etiih In l.ti.rtic uliili, s:.
.'.''.MttSA airalnd

lubs
fiCfitcaKO 1.11
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IPLE BOXES DRAW

Tied Won Lost Jinn's

riand in Even Uout
at Camti Fuller
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JMk Hemple, U. S. M. C. of the signal
ttfttlon at Paolt, and Bob Grant. V. S.
K.p boxed a slashing four-roun- d bout at
PWP Fuller last night and at the end
tJni, decision was a dravr.
M'lteth men exhibited unusual clevrr-- ;
m$'. and there was plenty cf tree lilt- -

tf-- , Ilemple played for the body but
,a. on siow-- . iirani tore in ana ;ooic

chances in his effort to land
kout blow. His oi dls- -

' tjiiiii .was allEhtly faulty and swings la- -
kejai a. K. O. were often short and ly

encircled Ilemple' neck.
vafmnq wre iu imve uuxeu inree

m, oui ai ine ran oi inree sea-r't-

three judges disagreed and
nt IIIII. U. S. M, C who of- -
ns, refereeT- - ordered an extra

' j( two mlnults. At the end of
M aession tne uout was voteu a

iiU tpO marines, sailors and
sat op hillside
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crowd closed the open-ai- r snow.
Major Simon. 15Sth Companv. V S

M C, League Island ; Captain Snyder, j

I. S. M. ('., Camp Kuller and Doctor)
stehuinan, L' S N . officiated as judges.

RACING

HAVRE DE GRACE

September 10 to 28 inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
Including- Sttepltcbata

Pcnna. K. R. Train leaves Broad St.
Station A. M.; West Phila.,
11:10 A. M. B. & O. K. R. Train
leaves 24th and Chestnut Sts., 12:25
P. M.

ADMISSION Grandstand and
Paddock, $1,65. LadU. SI, 10. U
cludinf war tax.
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WHAT DOES BOY THINK OF ON HIS WAY TO SCHOOL

T RuRn)

VvllSHT WAS
OLD MV J)st A'sl'
Coi.'l-- J

Qp To VVJ0RK

AM' CAftl UT5A MOlXJtTV

Can't I Whv
'

Are Idle Idle
Dailv

ISv I'M I. I'RKP
"S,m iiIiitc do tv.' g, t iiff in tli - Cuit-I'bn- ll

situation""' Inqulied an mix. mis
High Si html Muilenl wst.'i-- I

day afternoon as he sadly g.izetl mi the
I Held at Twentj ninth
land Indiana avenue "It looks to me anil

so i ,e of the oth"r fellow k as though
soni one is handing us one of these

'iron double cinssts.
"Here we ale," lie loutinued. "the

j pifent holders of the liimbel Tiophy.
of the Interscholaslic League

football championship. with the llrst
game scheduled for less than three weeks

land not even a man out on the athletic
lie'd pr'i.'ttcing.

Al1 we l.re" that a resolution lias
been recommended lo the cimuiiittcc on

i

lilghfr that all , ,.. ,..n..,,, Ai.
nthli lies he dinor tinned unlit after the,
war. Pet haps ibey know what they want,
hut we don't, ii'erniaiitown, Ceiiual High
and NcrHio.ht vele supposed lo be ibe
orlgu.itors cf the Idea.

Whv Tliev Worrv
"But if Central and ibrnianlow u ate

why did they call out football candi-
dates'.' They must be some hope thai all
sports will be retained or they wouldn't
start praeiice. The Hoaid of Ldinatiou

! doesn't meet until Ibe second Tuesday
October Tills means that nothing

.definite w ill he decided uiilil ibat tune.
"Our tlrst game Is scheduled for the

end of this month. If the board votes to
continue sports, as it should, then Noith-- I

east will liave a poor chance to letain
'

its 1 tiiulei stand that we will
not take any steps In the matter until
the board decides, one way or the other.

Tdke- - Time lo Drill
"No coach, not even Harry Snyd-r- .

lean take a Lunch of willing fellows and
drill them Into a first-clas- s shape for
liimbel Cup games in two weeks' time
Central High. West Philadelphia and
lieriiiaiitowu have bei-- practicing all
week and are scheduled to play their
first game b,.foi e the boaid metts. If

'football Is to continue they will have a
lug lead on Nuitloast and should easilv
defeat us

"S me s.u tlie plivsieal directors want
'to substiiute inllitatv liaiuing for foot-- I

hall, while otheis deny this and say it

is athletics for all We're all In favor of
niiliiaiy training, but we think we can
still have varsitv teams.

"T. do both we are wllhntr lo come
to school either al S o'clock in Ibe morn-
ing and stay to !:3i or report at S:3
and stay until 3, which means an hour
moie. every day. for military tialning
After :i i 'clock we can play football,
soccer and other sports. West Phila-
delphia High School did last season,
and I think the other schools are capa-
ble of doing anything West Philly does."

Theie is in: doubt about the fact that
the students of Northeast High School
ate becoming worried about the Idleness
of their athletes afia the reports that
tiermantown. West Philadelphia and
Central aie holding pruetxes every day
The final tl f Education hasn't told
thein to discontinue sports and they
feel, therefoie, ?hu spoils should go on
as before

The Acme Motor
Truck de- -'

votes all its
and to
truck noth-
ing else. The result
is that the Acme
Truck sets a new

of
,

1 2 3?5 4 Tons
Immediate Delivery

Co.

2120 MARKET ST.
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I'll PAW ni. in- was king of ibe
llghtweigiii-- . Jem .Mace once rub d

the heavies Al Mii'oy, peutlo ciiatn-iili-

was t;lven credit for ruling Hie
luldillewelghls. and Ki ankle Neil once
lopped the bantam division. These are
the only lefthanders tin record who were
leaders. McCoy was a false alarm and
was nevtr recognized The other two
vvete iesp-c!c-

Lefthanders are supietne in baseball.
Southpaws on the dlumond are numer-
ous I. cl'i handed lutlo u d both majo
leagues m hittliig this season, and it
tin., sunt Iiii.i v int.'liiiiir th.it .iu wn io,i- -

schouln ..,, ., riP,

in

honors.

it

fred He mo. a lefthander, was a cham
pion cueist and a great or..-- . Charley
Kills, a southpaw, once won tho tliree-eusliio- n

championship. Hut the south-
paw Mghteis are scarce.

Sammy ll.imi has his Sammy Pen Iff.
but Phil Classman has his Lew
Tendler. Of the many promising boys
developed In the last three seasons,
none have displajed more class than this
lanky lefthander who has advanced so
rapidly lo the top. He possesses youth,
.strength, abiluy, science and genei.il-slii-

lie looks like the king of' the
southpaws
C.haney the Kxreplion

Only one of thee awkward appealing
ring warriors can dispute th'ls claim. The
one exception is Ceoige Chanty, the
Baltimore lightweight. Chancy lias

I DOMT LIKS
MY OU' '. '
VAISHT SHE'D Go IW
TK RED CRoiS

w

Trin LAST BCLL - I

wjisht The ot--D school
WOULD BE OM FIRP
ALL OF A UViXE-- o

ARCHIVES WORRY TENDLER AND CHANEY IN
ABOUTFOOTBALL BOUT AT NATIONAL A. A.

ndersland
They
Others Practice

I.Vnitheast
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jsvnibtillc

AEfi
Company

energies
resources
building

Standard mechan-
ical efficiency.
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motor'thuckb
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Important fleeting
Lefthanders pel-

ade Slajied

Tonight

TH0KIM-- : Ol'POSKS

InteiscliooU,,..,,

v305m!
TeCHPR

ft- ti ii'oi p ei i t

s a otPian. 11

Iim crt IlMd ;i

urlRht til It. JIm

than Tendler Chanej
is the ulilv lefthandft

li.itii,, i tli,-- frir.l lint'. '

tried but was repulsed
by Kllliane. Nol until teccntly have
Hie southpaws come back.

Tendler and Ch.inoy will meet tonlelit
as headline!- - nt a special show staged
under the auspices of-t-

he National A
A. This will be the first meeting between
leflhanded stars since Voting McCaitney
and Mickey liatiiiou put on their sensa-
tional act at tlie old National seven or
eight ye.us ago. .McCartney stopping
Hannon.

Chaney has engaged most of Hie best
featherweights and lightweights in the
world. Tendler successfully has battled
every leading lightweight witli thot ex-

ception of Uenny Leonard and Chaney.
Leonard never has fought a
The fistic recoid books show only too
ileal ly what he lias done to the light-hande- d

titular aspirants. Leonard has
announced his willingness lo meet the
winner of tonight's battle.

Outcome in Doubt
Comparative records fall to leveal

anything. A few fistic autli'iUlcs can
sie nothing hut the Chancy end. Again
theie are many who will wager their
last dime on the lanky Lew Mickey
Gannon, then a veteran, was toppled by
Young McCartney, a youthful phenom.
fi.uinon was built along the Chaney
line, rugged, stocky, a hard hitter, will-
ing mixer and good receiver. McCart-
ney was like Tendler, lanky, clever, good
hitter and speedy. But Tendler has It
on all these in tlie matter 'if coolness
under fire.

Two good boys will pel form 111 lh
senilwind-up- . Harvey Thorpe, a wind-u- p

artist hefoie any club, will be .op-

posed by Bainey Adair, a classy Brook-
lyn light weight. These boys should serve
to put the gathering on tdge for the big
bout ot the night.

Two good piellinlnarles will keep the
fans enteitained while the big boys ale
making ie.ady.

Maxim Invents
Unsinkable Ship

Hudson Maxim has invented it for
the United States Shipping Board.
The gases from a torpedoare white hot
and travel thirty miles a second. They
rend everything in their path. But
Maxim stops them with a barrage of '

pulverized coal, oil and concrete. He
tells the story of his great invention in
the Octcber Popular Science Monthly.
To keep up-to-da- te also read-H- ow

Fighting Airplanes are Invented
Shooting Barbed Wire at the Germans
Machine that Fits Shoes to Soldiers' Feet
New Tools and Machines
How Electricity Cures Shell-Shoc- k

Shot Down from the Clouds
an Aviator's Thrilling Escape

What is a Soldier's Chance of Getting
Back Uninjured

Over 200 new ideas and 300 pictures
in the October number

Popular Science Monthly tells about,
and pictures all the new inventions
and discoveries in airplanes, automo-
biles, poison gas, submarines, machin-
ery, electricity and all branches of
science. Keep up with the times.

Get the October

Popular Science
MONTHLY

1 1 bT 2 cents on a11 S
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FAVORITES

AT COLUMBUS, 0.?:E- -

Directum J. Outpaced by
Adioo Guv. Outsider in

$3000 Event

('ihiiiiliii. ., Sept Ciicuit
racing began here yesteiday on a slow
track because of heavy rains on Monday
and cloudy skies yesterday up until noon.
The coiuse was made safe for racing
by 2 o'clock and the four events were
completed, but not without some very
consistent vviimeis of I lie year being de-
feated. iJlnlaud In the ".'tOG Hot. met
with his llrsl defeat of the season on
the big line. He was not up to his speed
victory : lllnland could get no better than
third money lllnland sold for JIOD to
the field's Jl.'n in the earlv betting.

Directum J which has not been de.
feated since the second Not 111 liandall
lirand Circuit mcetln, took his heating,
and lloyal Mac won a stialght heat
too. In the King Stake, purse J3000 for
L';IM pacers. Adioo fluy. a 211 to I shot,
from the half mile Hacks won tho last
three heats, Hal Hoy took the first and
Mi return J., the thhd heat The finish
in lh third heat was a thriller, the first
four horses finishing uocs apart.

KHdM m TMItl iilhiliisslilhai-a-"a''-sii- ii nslissssTlnsMMlfriiiiiii riiriiisWsillfcn i in lisssMfsssairii Ti

DAWSON SHOOTS

EAGLE ON 12TH

For Second Time at White-mars- h

Tee Shot Ts

Holed Out

Ity WILLIAM H. KVANS
The twelfth hole nl the Whiteinarsh

Valley Country Club Is one nt the
bfn and haitlet oile shntterB In the
Philadelphia golf tlMilrf. It Imp a
ynnlnge of lis and that Is the easiest
part of it The gteen Is large hut to the
right Is the load, otilv a low stone fence
lying between the gieen and the road
To the left the ground drops ahrupll.v
and between the leo and gieen there Is
virtually no fairway and a trap punishes
a topped ball.

In all the years the club has been In

existence there lmd been hut one eagle
on the hole. 1,. K. Iteming having the
honor of holing out on his tee shot.
Hundreds of thousands of shots have
been made and theie hae been count-
less pars and biids, lnit.no agles.

Not so long ago It. llorace Dawson,
the genial hustling secretary, ot the
club, was playing In a four-ba- match
with 13d Jefferson, f. Pawson Yeakle
and Kd c. Jlooie. All were playing
mashles thai day and yaw can Imagine
the pleasure Mr. Dawson got out ot that
patltctilar bole when after a short
search he found Ills ball III the hole.
There was an old gentleman sitting on
the fence and ho let out a whoop when
the shot was made and the four-ba- ll

match had a hunch as they hurried to
the green that the ball was xery close
lo the pin. as the shot front the lee
was donil on the pin. It was an ex-

pensive nineteenth hole for tho White-mars- h

secielniy. but he said after-
wards that It was worth every cent ot It.

AVhileinarsh has staged the two most
exulting four-ba- ll matches ever played
hi this counti y. In the llrst match
played there last fall Canicion C. Hux-tn- n,

the local champion, find Jim Ilarues
defeated Norman II. .Maxwell and IMdle
l.oos on the forty-secon- d hole, the long-
est match ever played in this country.
Last October Chick Kvans and Cameron
lluxton defeated Norman II. Maxwell
anil Kdttle l.oos on the thirty eighth
hole.

.Sunday s mati h between Chick
nd Uobbie Jones and Jerrv
mil Max Mnirtnu for the bene

lit of the fund for returned wounded

To-Nigh-
t's

The

Night

. Doll Up for the
Great Championship

Lew Tendler vs.
Geo. K. 0. Chaney

Tonight at the

National A. A.
flrftlrifH two fithfr Miir

bonis llnrr.v 1 burp
meet Iturnrr Ailulr in
the hrnil-flna- i.

Get Reservations at
Donashy's, 33 S. 11th

SUITSfl.80
Kr.nvc.T.n from sso. ss imi

PETER M0RAN & CO. 5SB!5:rt
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Stt.

Op.n Monday nd Saturday Unttl fi o'etoek.
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soldiers ought to be another scnsaMonal
match.
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KOSHLAN- D-

KING OF ODD LOTS

M' .. .A M Mav .; ' i3!l

MY m

National
Exhibition

Productions

Largest
Known

Makers
Clothes
Men America

We have no monopoly on' quality,
no "corner" in style but wc do
claim to have the finest, most
varied stock of men's clothes to
be found in this city.

Instead of one or two makes,
wc show I ORTY. Imacine such
a choice!

They arc models, samples and
odd lots, of course, hut the
quality
and style is
there just
the same.
Y o ti buy
them here
a t nearly
HAL F
their stand-- a

r d retail
prices. Isn't
it at least
worth look-
ing into?

Suits
$17.45

up

KPSHLAJ.ro
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- North 13th Street
Second Hoof AhoTjt Slnrkel Street
AUo 24-2- 6 South 15th Street

Chester Store: 3d and Market Sta.
Open Friday & Saturday Evening!

motor car which the effective and patriotic American is
THE for the vital needs of transportation for the fell and

winter driving of this WarfYear is the car that promises
him the most comfortable, reliable and economical service.

Such is any of the enclosed models of tb Paige designed and
birik to give the maximum of long, honest service, and the
highest possible return upon the money invested. Every
tradition, every policy, every chapter of ten years history of
the Paige spells quality and preferred investment to the
Paige owners.

Not only will you find in Paige winter cars the acme of comfort,
but also the fullest measure of Wartime service and utility.
The fact that Paige Cars command the highest prices when
resold proves how sound the investment is universally
considered.

The only way you can be certain of getting an enclosed Paige
this fall is to buy it now.

(Paige prices are subject to change wlhoitt notice)

PArCE-DETROl- T MOTOR CAR OCX. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO., Distributors
304 North Broad St., Phila., Pa.

Bell Phoner-Sprn-ce 1410 Keystone Race 4290
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